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Section 202. Departmental Administrative Boards,
Commissions,and Offices.—The following boards, com-
missions,andoffices areherebyplacedandmadedepart-
mentaladministrativeboards,commissions,or offices, as
the casemay be, in the respectiveadministrativedepart-
mentsmentionedin the precedingsection,as follows:

* * * * *

In the Departmentof Mines andMineral Industries,
AnthraciteMine Inspectors,
BituminousMine Inspectors,
AnthraciteMine Inspectors’ExaminingBoard,
Mine Inspectors’ExaminingBoardfor the Bituminous

Coal Mines of Pennsylvania,

Oil and GasInspectorsExaminingBoard.
* * * * *

Section 2. This act shalltake effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The21st dayof December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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Providing for creation of an Oil and Gas InspectorsExamining
Board in the Department of Mines and Mineral Industries;
conferring powers and imposing duties on the board and con-
ferring powersand imposingdutiesin connectiontherewith upon
the Governor; providing for the qualifications, examination,
appointment,term of office, removal and salariesof Oil and Gas
Inspectors; and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Oil and Gas
Inspectors Ex-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: amining Board.

Section 1. There is hereby createda departmental
administrativeboard in the Departmentof Mines and
Mineral Industries to be known as the Oil and Gas
InspectorsExamining Board. The Governor shall ap-
point the membersof theboardin themannerprescribed
by “The Administrative Codeof 1929” for appointments
of membersof administrative boards. The board shall
consistof six members, as follows: one competentpe-
troleum engineer,onecompetentgas engineer,two com-
petent coal mine engineers,one representativeof the
employesof thegasor oil industryandonerepresentative
of the employesof the coal mining industry. All board
membersshallhavehada minimum of five yearsexperi-
ence in their respectivefields, The Secretaryof Mines
andMineral Industriesshall be ex-officio memberof and
also chairmanof the board, -
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Duties of board.

Meetings.

Required oath of
members of
board.

Eachmemberof the boardshallbe at leastthirty years~
of age, shall be a citizen of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,and shall have beena residentthereof for at
leastoneyear.

The boardshall elect a secretarywho neednot be a
memberof theboard.

Each memberof the board, except the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries,shall be paid actualand
approved traveling expensesand thirty dollars ($30)
per diem while attending meetingsof the board, con-
ductingadministrativehearingsof the board,andadmin-
istering written examinationsof said board; and the
secretaryshall receivesuch reasonablecompensationas
the board shall determine, with the approval of the
Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries.

Section 2. The Oil and Gas InspectorsExamining
Board shallpreparequestionsand formulaterulesto be
usedin conductingandgoverningthe examinationsgiven
to theapplicantsfor the office of oil andgasinspector.

Section 3. The Oil and Gas Inspectors Examining
Board shallmeet upon the call of the chairmanthereof:
at such timesand placesas the chairmanshalldesignate
andat such other times andplacesas the boardmay, by
rule, determine.

Section 4. Themembersof the boardupon assuming
office shall each take and subscribeto, before an officer
authorizedto administerthe same,the following oath:

“I do solemnlyswear (or affirm) that I will perform
the dutiesof examinerof applicantsfor the office of oil
and gas inspectorto the bestof my ability, and that in
recommendingor rejecting said applicants I will be
governedby the evidenceof their qualifications to fill
the positionandnot by any considerationof political or
personalfactor,andthat I will certify all applicantswho
may be found qualified and no others accordingto the
trueintent andmeaningof the law.”

Theoathsof the membersof theexaminingboardshall -

be filed in the office of the Department of Mines and
Mineral Industries.

Section 5. Public notice of an examinationfor the
office of oil and gas inspectorshall be given, at least

fifteen days prior to the date thereof, in at least two
newspapersof generalcirculationineach county in the
oil and gas producingareasof the Commonwealth. The
board shallmeet at the time andplace set forth in said
notice and examinethe applicantsfor the office of oil
and gas inspector. The qualificationsof the applicants-

shall be certified to the board, and be as follows ~.
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(1) Eachcandidateshall be a citizen of the United
Statesof good repute, of personal integrity, in good
physicalcondition,andnot underthirty or overfifty-five
yearsof age.

(2) The candidateshall give to the boardsatisfactory
*evidenceof havinghadat leasteight yearsof practical
experiencein the oil andgasindustry, oneyearof which
immediately precedingthe examinationshall have been
in the oil andgasindustrywithin this Commonwealth.

Section 6. The examinationshall be in writing, The
applicantswho haveattainedanaverageof at leastninety
percent,including such allowancesfor experienceas the
board shall by rule determine, shall be eligible for
appointment.

Section 7. Theboard,or at leasttwo membersthereof,
shallcertify to the Governor,andalso to the Secretaryof
Mines andMineral Industries,the namesand gradeof
all eligible applicantswho are properly qualified under
the provision of this act to fill the office of oil and gas
inspector.

Section 8. The manuscriptsand all other papersj~ ReCOrddto~

the examination,togetherwith the tally sheetsand the
correct solution of each question as preparedby the
board, shall be filed in the Departmentof Mines and
Mineral Industrieswhere they shall be retainedfor not
less than sevenyears following the examination.

Section 9. A certificateof qualificationshallbeissued ~~on0f

to eachsuccessfulapplicant. A certificateso issuedshall
remainin force andeffect for a periodof four yearsonly,
unlesstheholder thereofhasreceivedan appointmentas
oil andgasinspector, in which case,the certificateshall
become permanentafter serviceor four years in such
capacity.

Section 10. There shall be as many oil and gas ~
inspectorsas are requlredto administer the provisions
of the act, subjectto the approvalof the Governor,upon
application from the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industries.

Section 11. Thesalariesof oil andgasinspectorsshall
be establishedby the ExecutiveBoard. They shall also
receive necessaryexpensesincident to the performance
of their dutiesunder the law, which shall be paid in the
mannernow providedby law.

Section 12. An oil and gas inspector’holding office
on the effective dateof this act shall continueto serve
until the expiration of his term, and such personshall

* “evidence” not In originaL
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thereafterbe eligible for reappointmentas oil and gas
inspectorwithout anexamination,providedhe hasserved
as oil and gas inspector for a period of four yearsor
longer.

Section 13. The tenure of office of an oil and gas
inspectorappointedunder this act shall be during good
behavior. Upon an affidavit made to the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries that an oil and gas inL
spectoris holding office illegally or is neglectful or is
incompetentor is unable to perform the duties of his
office, or that he is guilty of malfeasance,nonfeasance
or misfeasance,or upon his own motion, the Secretary
of Mines andMineral Industriesshallprqceedto inquire
into and investigatethe allegationsor informationavail-
able to him. If the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industries determinesthat there is adequatebasis for
the charges,he will forthwith suspendthe said oil and
gasinspectorsfrom his duties,andshall’ fix a datefor a
hearing not less than ten days subsequentto notice to
the oil and gas inspectorat which hearing the oil and
gas inspector may be present with counsel and with
witnesses,and shall hear the chargesand the evidence
againsthim and be permittedto cross-examineany.wit-
nessesproduced. If, in the opinion of the Secretaryof
Minesand Mineral Industries,the chargesaresustained,
he shall thendeclarethe office of the oil andgasinspector
vacant, and shall so certify to the Governorwho shall
then proceedin compliancewith the provisions of this
act to fill the vacancy. If, in the opinion of the Secretary
of Mines and Mineral Industries,the chargesare not
sustained,he shallthenreinstatetheoil andgasinspector.

Section 14. When a vacancyin the office of oil an~
gasinspectoroccursby deathor otherwise,the Governor
shallappoint,from the list of eligible applicantsas pro-
vided above,andas had beencertified to him by the Oil
and Gas InspectorsExamining Board, a personto fill
sucha vacancy.

~flb~t5 of Section 15. When a list of eligible applicants is
g exhausted,the Governorshall requestthe chairman of

the boardto havethe Oil andGas InspectorsExamining
Board meetand proceedto conductan examinationfor
the purposeof supplyinga new list of eligible applicants.

Temporary Section 16. When an oil and gas inspectoris inca-
appointments. .

pacitatedandunable to perform the dutiesof his office
or is granteda leaveof absenceby the Secretaryof Mines

and Mineral Industriesfor sixty days or more, it shall
be the duty of the Governor,at the requestof the Secre-
tary of Mines andMineral Industries,to appoint tempo-
rarily to the office a personon the eligible list of appliT
cants. Thetemporaryoil andgasinspectorshallactuntil
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the regularoil and gasinspectoris ready to resumethe
dutiesof his office and shall be paid in the samemanner
as provided for the payment of regular oil and gas
inspectors.

Section 17. No oil and gas inspectorunder the act Conflict of
shallact as a manager,employe *Or agentof any oil or interest.
gas drilling operationor of any mine or mining opera-
tion, nor shall he be interestedin any pecuniaryway in
such operationsin this Commonwealth.

Section 18. Any oil and gas inspectorviolating the
provisions of section 17 shall be deemedguilty of a
misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of not more than five hundred
dollars ($500), or undergoimprisonmentin the county
jail for a periodof not morethanninety days,or both.

Section 19. Any personwho givesanyfalseor forged
evidence of any kind to the Oil and Gas Examining
Boardor to any memberthereofin obtainingacertificate
of qualificationshall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,
and,upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto paya
fine of not more than three hundreddollars ($300), or
to undergoimprisonmentin the county jail for a period
of not morethan threemonths,or both.

Section 20. Any personfound to be in collusionwith Pe
1

?a1~Yfor

any memberor membersof suchexaminingboardor who
usesany undueinfluenceor attemptsto bribe any mem-
bersof theboardfor thepurposeof procuringcertificates
for applicantsshall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,
and,upon conviction thereof,shall besentencedto paya
fine of not more than five hundreddollars ($500), or
undergo imprisonment in the county jail of not more
thansix months,or both.

Section 21. This act shall take effect immediately. ~ -

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 851), entitled “An act
fixing the pay and mileage of jurors and witnesses,”providing
that every juror shall receive mileage.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Pay and mileage
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: of Jurors.

* “or” not in original.
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